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California Legislation.'
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and

nation
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"WASHINGTON. I). C, May
Governor lllrntn John- (in, Knrrnmoutn, I'til.: 1 take
tlio llliorty of palling your nt- tentlon to tho Webb tilll.
whlrth woulil Involvo uii ap- liiwl to tlii) txiiirl (in question
of trimly rights nnd bring on
what might Ij Ioiir ami dell- Wood row
ritlo litigation.
WIImiii."
-To tho

President,

Wash- -

Ington. l. C: I thank' )ou
very much for your ukkp- tjon. Tim fault tuny liu iluu
to the farl that wit lmo on- ilcuvori'il to preserve affirm- atlvuly upon tho fnc.vof our
1
Mil tho oilitlrtK treaty.
Iiavo referred th matter at
SvotiM

bo

or
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Used by Many Jobtwrt.
The building has been leased to
the Medford Warehouse company
who will ooerate the Mme'fJhaadling
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BILL

WASHINGTON, May 1. The nntl-nllo- n
SACIIAMKNTO, Cat , Ma 1- .- Ad-land bill submitted by Attorney
jutnut General A. K. FoiIips of the) (lonoral Webb of California and
I
Cnlifomia N'ntionnl Guard admitted adopted by tho nennto of that state
lodny that he "had hoard" that .lapa- - as an amendment to tho lllrdnall bill
iioko in the northern valleys of tin In still djirrlmlnatory and violates
Ntnte had during Iho last year been tho terms of tho treaty between tho
orgauUiug militia companies, or nt United States and Japan, In the opinleast nssoeinliou whoso activities
ion of President Wilson and bis admilitary drill.
visors. It Is understood that as soon
"It wns bnmght to my attention as the hill Is pased Viscount Chimin,
only recently that nt Florin two tho Jnpnneso ambassador, will filo a
wcro drilling formal protest with tho stato departJapatte(.o companies
y
from time to time, that another
ment.
had been formed fil tho Napa
It Is expected that President WIN
vnllev nnd other sections," Mild Ad sou will siiKROit that tho quickest
jutant Grnornl Forbep. "It was a way to secure results Is lo bring, aclittle ovor n year ago thai llto .lapn-nes- o tion In tho federal courts to test tho
generally in this hcetion of the constitutionality of tho hill.
stnte began organir.itig nRsooiations
All negotiations so far between
whoso interests and motives were Ambassador Chimin and government
behind utent bccreey. officials have been of tho most
maintained
Kver Kineo then information has been friendly character.
Proslilunt Wilcoming to this office of dnpatiPM son believes Jupun will flRht hur batcompanies engngiitg in ill ill maneuv- tles In tho courts and not otherwise.
ers."
If Japan begins a test enso tho
The Japanese population of Florin administration wilt decide, whether
mine tho lilw attacked Is of biicIi a charand vicinity is considerably
than out) thousand.
acter us to seriously mennco relations with a friendly power. If tho
opinion of John Hassott Moore, counsellor for the state department, that
CHADWICK TO BE
Is contho bill Is dlseiimlnntory,
firmed, tho government will aid
Japan In tho I'nlted States court of
FEDERAL JUDGE appeals as ' a friend of tho court."
1

pom-pnn-

E EMPLOYEE
WASH I KOTOS', May 1- .- President
Wilson expects ti appoint n successor
to former United States Judge CorE
nelius Ilnuforil for tho Western DisOUT
trict of Washington soon. Senator
Polndextor of Washington visited tho
whlto house today nml it is underUUFFAI.O, N. V., May 1. Folstood that ho discussed tho matter
lowing
tho denial of their demands
reported
was
It
with the president.
higher waged ovor 2500 departthat Stephen Chadwiek of Seattle is for
ment storo employes ami soveral
certain to lie named,
hundred employes of hardware ami
G and 10 cent stores wont on a Joint
today, Practically every destrlko
OF
partment storo In tho city Is affected.
Tho woiitors demand a minimum
wage, of JS for women uml S1G for
iiion clerks, with a minimum of SS
for hoys am) SIS for drivers and
Thoy ulso demand nn
chauffouvB.
olght hour workday, Saturday half
LIVINGSTON, Mont., May 1.
Four Inches of biiow fell hero today, holiday at full pay In Juno, July,
lluports Indicate, that thoro la iv gon- - August and September, and 6 o'clock
ornl snowfall throughout the Alberta closing. Tho stores worn picketed
provluce of Ciiuadu,
thU morulnt;,

I

WAR WITHU

.S.

ST. LOUS, Mo., May 1. In nn
address punctuated with satirical
comment upon lifo of enso nml tranquility enjoyed by the United States
nnuy and navy nnd ridicule for those
s)K)iisors of militarism who sec the
danger of war in every international
controversy, Andrew Carnegie today
ojHjned tho fourth American Penee
Congress in this city. Tho grizzled
ironmaster npeared in his favorite
role of America's foremost exioncnt
of world penco and reformed spelling,
as represented by what ho had to say
and tho way the words be spoke wero
printed in the copies of his speech
prepared for the guidanco of the
newspajver representatives.
Pays Iletpects to Army.
Ho paid his repeets to the army
nnd navy by declaring that those
involved the least ris kof any
He
d
n man eiiu enter.
tho idea that any of tho powers had
tho slightest desire to so to war with
tho United States, and declared that
there never would be occasion for war
if this country simply will treat nil
nations with justice uml friendliness,
Carnegie derided the iwssibility
of
there ever being war between tho
United States and Great llitaiu or
France, giving bis reasons in each
ease. As for the possible invasion
of this country by a great foe, tho
comment.
ironmnstor
had other
"Thcro is no nrmed nation or combination of nations so foolish as to
dream of invasion," ho declared.
"Their ships might try to do some
mischief, firing many miles away
from the const, but no power in tho
world could, or would attempt to
laud or march inland. If any did,
tho number left to answer the roll-ca- ll
and return would bo small indeed.
British authorities consider it must
bo possible for an enemy to land as
many ns 170,000 men upon their
island in threu weeks. Wo could
eopo with seven times that numbor."
pooh-poohe-

LOGGING COMPANIES SUFFER
BY .MINNESOTA FIRES

DKMIDJI, Minn., May 1. Hoavy
dnmaso to loccimr companies nenr
Homer nnd Lake Georce is beiusr
done by forest firos which nro rag
ing oast nml south of hero today.
Tho Hud Itiver reservation of Wisconsin is swept clean by the flames.
The firo is tho most sonous that
bus occurred hero in four yours.

BY

TRAINMEN

NEW YOHK, Mny l.-- A strike of
conductors and other trainmen on
fifty-tw- o
is
eastern
railroads
threatened following the refusal of
the managers of the roads to grant
demands for increased wages today.
Further negotiations are expected.
In their letter refusing tho increases the railroad managers detail
their reasons for such refusal. The
letter declares that if the roads are
compelled to pay higher wages the
burden will full on tho public. The

letter says in part:
"In making their demand for extravagant wages tho employes apparently act ou tho assumption thnt n
strike tying up traffic will never be
permitted by Iho public. They seem
to think that if tho striko is to be
avoided the railroads must give way.
The public will forco them to give
way. '
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RAGE
TOLKDO.

ca'rj brnierth'aliifiso amlilisfnfiullHg
tho fsame throughout the entire val
ley for manufacturers and jobbers.
Several enrs have already been
shipppd and the following firms will
carry stocks permanently:
h
Hardware company, stoves and
surplus stock; Allen & Lewis, wholesale grocers; II. T. Unswcll, produce,
Fisher Flouring Mills, flour; Balfour
Guthrie company, flour; Albers Bros.
Milling company, flour nnd feed;
Sperry Milling company, flour;
Husch Brewing company, and
Charles S. Lcbo company. An auto
truck will make four deliveries each
day to the merchants of the city, also
Slmp-leig-

-

.

Oritnlied.

The four-stor- y
brick warehouse
building nt Front nnd 12th streets
w completed, nt a cost of
10,000,
and more definitely will Medford be
known ns tho distributing center of
Southern Oregon. Tho building in
fire proof and owned by Iho Medford Ilealty & Improvement company,
of which G. M. Anderson, of the
Moving Picture company., is
president, K. X. Warner, vicejjuj.!-de- nt
and Charles S. Lbo,( fseqrclafy
and manager. This company 'Jias
done much toward the dveIe"nW?Ht
of Medford property In the past three

l.-- Tho

for-innl- ly

extremely

grateful for any suggestions
thnt would avoid tho ohjec- lion 'ylm mention. lllrarn

Con-

cerns to Work Out of Meeiferd.

Clauses.

ilenobnrcil
WimhiiiRloii
Pn.kliloiit WlUon. Aildroaitnir ' h
rrinatkN In tho ilemocmtln tnembeni,
Knli'oner Hhouted:
W. Johnson,."
o
Iovcm wattling
,"You
freo lint
the
fchiiigh'H
on
lo put
wotild kttpw thnt you nre ntiniiiff n
great Indnntry if you lind n grain of
HA(;itMKNTO. Cnl.. Mny I. The i.(iie. You are trvinjr to put the
ptlvfetii Influence of Secretary of
Japanese Into Cnhfomin with n pedrt- Statu Urynif, exerted upon Iho iIpiiio-oroti- c gogic preMdeiit who knnna n lot ot
membors of the Cnllfornl.i fmo phriiKPH hut little ulxnil labor
stalo HHiiRtc, proved today potent eeouomK'H."
noiiKh njrnln to delay final action
upon thn Wobb subitltuto for tho
lllr.lHnll untl-allolunil
bill. Tho
MAKES
final word of tho icnato will ho
spoken when tho roll In called tomorrow.
jrJT
Hesitation on the, part of Iho
NEW APPOINTMENTS
mujorlty to una iholr "steam
rollnr," tho Joint of wlilrh creaked
iHidly with disuse, enabled tho iIpiuo-nruto ntuvn off for another 24
WASHINOTON. May l.PreM- hourH California'
decision of policy
dent Wtlhon today cnl tho following
It was not suggi-Moon tho floor. In tiomitintiouH to tho nenntu:
thn pleas for itelny, that Ihey wore
P. W. Collins to tio panlmntlcr nt
inudn ill Iho readout of Secretary Kl Cenlro. Cnl.: Kllis Tanner to bp
Up an, hut It li well known that poHlmaiiter nt San .Incinto, Cnl.; Aug- Provident Wilson's ambassador linn UHt IltteketiKtein t bo postmaster ni
hud prlvnto conforonron w(h those Salem, Ore.; Commander
Victor
ranntors who fought for delay, ami Minn lo lie chief of tho bureau of
Iho Impression wait general Hint their nuigatinn with tho rank of tenr
i oiil object
wiih In extend Iho tlmo
Captain Holiort Griffin lo ho
no that furlhur prossuro might be.
eiiglueer
of tho nnvy'n bureau
chief
brought from WaahliiKlnn.
of engineer; Hichnnl Hoediger to he
Tho flrist oxnmplr of thin preaHiiro
Kurveyor general of Iho Htato of
arrived a lltilo uhrml of lime, when Wnhliingloii nnd JoHcplt Davies of
(lovernor JoIiiinoii
received today NYiKi'iinttiit to bo a uommisMouur ol
fiom tho prunldent n iiiohhuko
eorpotatiotiH.
u practical threat Hint tho
Weill) hill, If panned,, wquhl lio taken
Tieforo tho United Hfnten
miin)iiin
JURY 10 ACI
luvtirt. Oovornor JoIiiihou'h reply wan GRAND
((rtirteoim, hut
and It
unu Rtutiul on tho floor that tho do
SOON AI LOS ANGELES
lay until tomorrow U tho lust that
will t') nruntod, Mint iho nonato then
will act on tho Wolih hill, ami that
tho California mlmlulHtrntlon will ho
I.OS ANdtiLKS, Cnl., Mny 1.
prepared .to meet what roxultu uhall Tim I.oh AngeliM county grand jury
follow.
mill today to consider IndiotmunlH
Hiilimilled by tho district attorney'.!
nffitio. Voiir hills and several reo- omniciidatioiis nro under discussion,
it is nttderstood, nnd action upon
was expected lieforo night.
RETURNS 10 EASI them
Orders wo.ro issued today to faoili-int- o
tho return to Los Angeles of
Kitty Phillips, ullcged to bo a
rny
ngaluHt George II. lli.l)y of
J. Ill
WABAIUNOTON,
mlHHion tlcclnroil to ho emlcil, fiooro-Inr- y Long Honolt, and Kdtta Moves of
of Hlnto Jlrymi will loitvo Siuirn-uicnt- o South Pasadena, wanted ns wilnessos
Phil-liiloniht in nn effort to rrneli bol'oro tho grand jury. Miss
localod
been
II
lu
lias
ronorteil.
his
deliver
to
in
Unto
St. LoiiIh
ticheiliiled Bpoei'li lieforo tho i)onco in a Stockton fitrcut hotel in San
Tho Moves uirl, with nn
fouKroHH lit thnt eily Butunlny niUt, Pninntsno.
Port- lU'eonlliiK to u sliilumuut isauotl nt older alstor, is bollovcd to bo in
Ilryiiu
today.
ilomr(mont
land.
llio Htnlo
nttor- Oi'i'ioinls of tho ilislrtot
Hl'llt II Will) OIlHOOllillR IllO 8)eC0ll, llltt
they
Hint
today
ndmitted
ofi'ico
oonnoi'lioiiB.
noy's
will nov nttcinpt to mnka
Ho in Hc'lii'dulod to spunk in CIiIpiiro liavo praetlually oouipioicu piaus
Kunilny nml oxpeols to nnivo liovo uouditut mi extensive, municipal cleanup UQl'O,
Tiiwdiiy,
I

for

Many

Which Has Capacity ef 120 Cars

HRiir oil Iho free Iht nl tho expiration or three yearn wax Himtained bj
the Iioiihi) In committee of the whole
vole of 180 lo bB.
here tixlny. H.V
tliu Maun iiinemliuuiit whioh propoHcil
lo Miiku the Tree HiiKr elniihu from
n
tho I'tuterwuoil bill, went down lo
I. The lumber Hoheilule wiih
iippmu'il before (he xiiunr
Hlnrlvd. Duriinr the delmle
Kriireiiuiilnlivo lliiiiinhrev of WiihIi- liiKton Jittnekeil lleprenentative Pal
mnrtiujc inni
mer of Peunxylvnum,
Palmer eoiiHlnntly wiih "Htruttitif,-umiiti- il
Palmer reeKolistlenlly,"
plied by uiuinlnlnlujj that Humphrey
Imrlinrrtl n permmnl kfuiIuo boonuio
he ilefealeil u mileage irrnfl which he
4 Haiti would hnvu netted Humphrey

,ofi4ptQ our attorney R"vrnl
and

Is Defeated.

Purposes

Debate Grows Acrimonious Over

iltciHlon
1.

Sug-

Dis-

Nine Firms to Job Out of lUffdiflf

WAHAIIIN'MTOS',

4

ta

New $30,000 Bonded Warehouse

Lumber Schedule Formally Approved

Different

Treaty With Japan.

,

CITY

a committee of the Whole the Mann

President

8'

NEW FACTOR IN

Dy a Vote of 100 to 88 the House In

Action

,

$30,000Bondcd Warehouse Just Completed For Jobbers

Four-Stor- y

Influence of Bryan Upon Democratic
Willi Protest to Again

-

New

OS E SUSTAINS

FINAL ACTION

AT TOLEDO

Ohio. May 1.

With the

water pressure weakened by a break
lu tho largest water malu In tho city,
heavy damage to tho business district
Is threatened by a bad flro which Is
raging hero this afternoon.

An-heu- ser

making the towns close by. With
this service the prospects of securing
the distribution nnd carrying of
manufacturers nnd jobbers stocks
seems to be assured.
One entire floor will bo reserved
for household furniture and a de
partment maintained for packing and
shipping of the same. A largo burglar proof vault has been built in
the basement for tho storage of
valuables, such as silverware, rugs
and pictures.
,
Tho building has a capacity of 120
cars. It. II. Sours has been appointed warehouseman.
New Jobbing Firm.
The Charles S. Lcbo company wilt
conduct n jobbing business covering
the territory from Hosebnrg, Ore.,
to Hunsmuir, Cnl., nnd east as fur as
Klamath FalN. Thoy will handle
such staples as are used in tho territory' nml hnvo already put in paper,
bags, roofing, building plaster, glasH
bottles mason jars, crocks, paints nml
oils, luhricntinsr oils and building materials. Dan M. Lcbo will cover tho
territory to htnrt and another salesman will bo ndded in the near future.
No goods will bo sold at retail,
but this will enable the Medford people to insist on "Medford Jobbed"
as well ns "Made in Medford" merchandise.

NEW HAVEN TOUCHES

OF

A
LONDON, May 1. No doclslvo action In regard ta Austria's domand

that Montenegro ovneuate Scutari
was taken nt tho ambassador's conThe ambasference this afternoon.
sadors adjourned until Monday after
n meeting with Forolgn Minister
Orey.
It was announced that tho delay
resulted from the necessity for the
diplomats to obtain additional Instructions, It Is expected that soveral days will olapso bafarQ. these
In tho meanInstructions arrive.
time, Austria ts oxpeeted to defor her
operations ngalust Montenegro,

Kd-wa- rd
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NEW YORK, May 1. New Haven
fell back throe points and touched
a now low record on the market todny, Illinois Central also touched a
new low figure at 113. Tho list fell
below the Inst closing at the outset,
but Inter rallied. The speculative
'
features were active.
Duo to tho holiday in most of the
houses abroad, there was no dependence on ther.e markets, PriyHta
advices Dresaxed improved iwdU
lions abroad, but the l)wie of
uows restricted tradiujf.
ot-fVt-
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